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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•James F. Conway
•Florence Ilene Falk
•Kathleen Ann LoCoco
•Helen Pauline Moore

•Suzane Carol Patterson
•Robert E. Shuler
•David A. Staudt
•Janet K. Williams

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 60 | Low 49  
Some sun, then 

clouds and breezy
More on 9A

Struck down again
A second Dane County judge  

nullified some of the measures 

passed by the Republican  

Legislature and former Gov. Scott 

Walker last December before Gov. 

Tony Evers took office. Page 2A

Ready to vote?
If you’re not, get 

caught up with The 

Gazette’s spring  

election section 

before heading to the 

polls Tuesday. Inside

By Patrick Marley

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MADISON
The gas tax would go up by nearly a 

dime a gallon by early 2021 under Gov. 
Tony Evers’ budget—about 2 cents more 
than the Democratic governor has 
talked about as he has 
promoted his two-year 
spending plan.

Under his plan, the 
state would begin to put 
$500 million toward 
expanding Interstate 
43 north of Milwaukee 
and keep other large 
projects on schedule, 
according to a detailed 
analysis released Tuesday by the non-
partisan Legislative Fiscal Bureau.

Evers’ transportation plan—like 
his overall budget—faces an uncer-
tain future in a Legislature dominated 
by Republicans. GOP lawmakers have 
been split for years on road funding 
with some wanting to find more money 
for highways and others wanting to 
hold the line on spending.

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
It’s not spring in Wisconsin if you 

don’t see drivers gently swerving to 
avoid debilitating potholes or hear the 
loud, teeth-gritting CLUNK from those 
unable to evade them.

This past winter produced a “bumper 
crop” of potholes for the 2019 repair 
season, city Operations Director John 
Whitcomb said.

Record-setting low temperatures in 
January certainly didn’t help. Neither 
did multiple cycles of freezing rain that 
thawed and froze again, he said.

Analysis: 
Gas tax 
to go up 

9.6 cents

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

When it comes to his idea of building 

a small village of tiny homes for homeless 

people in Janesville’s Fourth Ward, Rich-

ard Snyder might have to take his plans 

back to the drawing board.

Some who live near the proposed site 

of his tiny home enclave told Snyder on 

Tuesday night he should retool his plan 

by finding a location outside the Fourth 

Ward.

Many in a group of about 

two dozen Fourth Ward 

residents made it clear to 

Snyder during a meeting 

of the Fourth Ward Neigh-

borhood Action Team 

that they do not want to 

live near a cluster of four 

200-square-foot homes 

that would be managed as 

transitional housing for people recovering 

from homelessness.

Residents said they would like to see 

homeless people find help, but they fear 

a village of tiny homes could bring crime, 

public intoxication, drug use and other 

bad behavior into the Fourth Ward if it 

isn’t managed properly.

Snyder laid out his proposal to build the 

small houses, telling residents during the 

meeting that he has raised $5,200 for the 

project, he has designs in the works for the 

village, and that the owner of a residential 

lot on South Franklin Street has promised 

to donate land for the project. He said a 

Janesville nonprofit is considering own-

ing and managing the homes as recovery 

By Elana Schor  

and Ricardo Alonso-Zaldivar

Associated Press

WASHINGTON
President Donald Trump is 

calling on Republicans to revive 
the effort to quash the Afford-
able Care Act, handing Demo-
crats an opportunity to unite in 
defense of the law as they try 
to move past the recently con-
cluded Russia investigation and 
win the White House in 2020.

Trump’s administration is 
asking a federal appeals court 
to strike down the entire health 

care law. The president vowed 

Tuesday to make the GOP the 

“party of health care” and told 

Senate Republicans to lean in 

to their own agenda on the 

issue as they head into next 

year’s election.

The moves could help Trump 

rally his conservative base as he 

celebrates Attorney General 

William Barr’s summary of spe-

cial counsel Robert Mueller’s 

report that said there was no 

evidence the president or his 

associates colluded with Rus-

sia in the 2016 campaign. But 

the push also poured political 

kerosene on an issue that many 

Democrats credit with pow-

ering their midterm election 

City, motorists 
set to contend 
with potholes

Evers says markup repeal 
paired with hike would 
reduce prices at pump

Democrats welcome Trump’s shift to health care
White House changes 

stance in ACA case

Associated Press
Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., speaks at an event to 
announce legislation to lower health care costs and protect people 
with pre-existing medical conditions at the Capitol in Washington 
on  Tuesday.

Conditions ripe this year  
for more holes than usual

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Janesville Craig girls soccer players line up for the national anthem before their season-opening match Tuesday against Janesville Parker 
at Craig High School in Janesville. Game coverage and more photos on Page 1B.

Rivals meet on the soccer pitch

Turn to POTHOLES on Page 9A

Turn to TAX on Page 9A

Evers

Turn to SHIFT on Page 9A

Revolt over tiny homes

Snyder

Fourth Ward residents  
send message of rejection

Turn to HOMES on Page 5A

Interstate slowdown
The state DOT is installing 

signs along Interstate 90/39 

between Beloit and Madison 

that lower the speed limit to 

60 mph as road work contin-

ues. Page 3A
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